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"1 woiUoii the C !.;. !' f.iii", Hi
! uitli a verv complacent and

v. i,: -v. (:,M-i..;i.:i.u.-

l,v the holes of the lUcal church, fit

Town Hull, WcJnCbdaj night, wiu ft

sncecsa. It . excelled, in eomo of

i

lC llitt l!l iulil'lfl! 1 III ll
ar,t.,Ar.( t,i i.to.ta 1 nil, u,

, . Cl 't 1 r

UWux, on tl.o -- o inuiM.ay ...

next. . I,.... 1 . . ftllAfft1 llO fill CCl WO llliuvinium - -
combine and organize, for the purpose of

meeting tho issues now uotore ino coun-

try, all tho conservative men of all par

ties, who are truly Constitutional Union
44 who sustain the President a ad-

min
men,

iat rat ion in maintaining unbroken
the Constitution which our fathers estab-

lished, and who agree in certain propo
sitions, inclmMng Uh maintenance n- -
..: .!... r iim rwr nta or tno oiaiea. mm
Tivmiu ct -

ciHlly ()f ,l0 right of each Stato to
control its own domestic

i
con

.

een(s, according to Its own jimmem
exclusively, as essential to tno naiunc-- e

of power'on which the perfection and

endurance of our political fabric depend,
and the overthrow of that msum ly the

nsnrpatioii and centralization of power

in Congress, which would be a le du-tion

diingeioiis to Kepublican govern-
ment and ilestruclive of liberty

In a word, the object is to concentrate
and unite, for a temporary, vital

puipobe. all conservative men of ail. par-

ties, who heartily support President
I ..I..... ...V, ....IIn- - luminal tin- - liolicV ol

OIHNV ll D I. ' 'iiv .i ? I '
. ..

,,.
the nuuinu.,, v., r-- " V "V

deleut tl.e.i ,,1.,,,,.
coming elections, to

and tho ph.ns of all who are opposed to
,I T a 11 1.

an early constitutional union oi mi
States in harmony and concord.

We understand that this proportion
does not contemplate tho organizational'
a complete, perfect and lasting party,
but it is for tho specific work of accom-

plishing the restoration of the Union on

President Johnson's platform, leaving
after that object isevery one free to act,

accomplished, with whatever party he

may elect. '

As wo are at present advifcd, we. arc
entirely favorable to the proposition. It
is desirable on many accounts. First, in

orderJo bring Northern and Southern
coi sci vatives into closer bonds, to inter
change views and to effect mutual co-

operation and friendship. Secondly) to

enable both North and South to under-

stand each other better, od, because out
of this may grow up a patty truly eon

set vative. made up of the bet men ol

all parties, for tho future defeinv and

maintenance of the government framed
by our fathers.

Wo therefore, urge the pcople. of
North Carolina to hold County meetings
throughout the State, to make arrange- -

incuts for their ow n County candidates i

for the approaching election, and 1"''
District Conventions for the selection ol

two delegates from, each Coiigi esMonal

District, anl the appointment of dele-

gates from the State at large, to repre-

sent North Carolina in said Couvenu,.!!,
at Philadelphia.

oun dis.ST:l)T(ldii:i;s.
Toe tollowing circular Ironi Cioveriioi

Woith ntv8 very iiei dlul and proper in-f- u

iuatioii to all tl.o diai'lo l No. tp" Cu-.d- ir

aoldiers. Care pliotil.l be taken b

the Sheriffs and others, to n fiord them

Jit neediul intorniation :

EXIXTTIVK Dki-akimk- ok N. C.i
June 22, 1SU0. )

To the Jlatnted Soldiers of JYorth Caro-

lina:
Under. lho .late act, of the General As-

sembly providing for fupplying you with
artificial limbs, as soon as an establish
menl lor the maiitu.iciuiu ot sucn an in
cial limbs cpuld be got up here, I issued

printed circular to tho Sheriff of each
county in tl.e State, requesting him,
when called upon by me, to notify the
men in his county eutitled to bo supplied,
when to come hero to have the limbs
fitted to the 6tuuip. Under a i.revious
correspondence with the several Had road
Companies of tl.e State, I had received

li Plitnori vprouiju iiBhuiHiitro ikmu wvh vhiju
ti.t t. "i . uituui I il.llftr 1 11 r t 4 11 ) U'ltil...Vila b vai.il ummiT vo'-v- j

proper eeriitieate, should pas3 tree to
Ualeiih and home airatu. Lach Shenn is
fUTj,,,e,J with orinted blank cei titieates
to ho furnished: to each soldier to enable
him to pass 'free over tlie roads and to get

limb when he arrives here. 1 have pro
vided a bouse here, with barracks, where
any soldier may stav.du;ing his nceessa- -

... .1 11

cant bow. Wefelt I.ko spying, -- ou iy

for ton." but tnoditiod it to that's well

yon must bo industrious men over there.

.i,! replied, "wo am d it."

Xo JtcvuJtaiion.U seems that all

leading wen of this State are agreed that
there shall be no repudiation of public

private debts, except tho dobt Co-

ntracted Tor war purposes, lho lion.
Thos. Sculp, ' 9. Poec!.1 ,l,!u ,nyen

.

tion on the 15th instant, said :

Thoe who!niinua'ea Mot lie wus in

favor of repudiating any honest r just
nrivate. siinil V said or in

sinuated that which was false. No man

the State would scorn the repudiation
a just debt more than himself, but the

bo classed and conwar debt was not to
founded with just and honest debts."
Ureeusboro Patriot. ,

Telcgraphio News.
'

The Cotton Crop of 1S0G.

New York. Juno 28.
Tilt) lrv Good Exchange conclude an eati- -

i

mate of lite grow lag crop, uhwu upou -
SLerilf. and prominent pt.auus. ini every

county of ib cotton
.

Slate.. It ia reported that
IwiWHen outtfounh and

on-tift- li of the crop of 1800.

Congressional. '

WwltiogtonJuDe 27.

Semle.A&.t. Wade, from the Comm'.ltee on

the district of Columbia, reporUid a bill to re

peal an act to retrocede the countj of Alexan-

dria to Virginia. The object of tbe bill is to

make Alexandria a part of tbe District.
The bill to aid the construction of telegraph

lines and to secure to the government the use

the same for postal, military, and other pur-

poses, was called up and some discussion en-

sued.
Houie. The bill for the prevention of

smuggling was pas8eT.
Mr. Murrill.of Vermont, from the Committee
Way and Means, reported the Senate

amendments to the lax bill. The llo.ie (in-

curred in nearly all of them, but disagreed to
the one taxing cotton tvo instead of tiv cm

pound. This, with other amendments, will

adjusted by a Committee of Conference.
The President, on yesterday, authorized the

issue of a pardon to l'rof. A. T. ltledsod, who,

the early part of the war, was Assistaut Sec-

retary of War under the Confederate Govern-

ment. The pardon was earnestly recommended
Hon. O. H. Browning nd others.

Another Arrival from, Europe The
War jjeyun.

ew York, June 27.
The steamship Java is just in with Liverpool

dates to the 17' It.

Tbe Federal Diet having on l!.e 14th., by a

vote of 0 to C, a,'ierd to the At.hliiau proposals
. .i i i 1

tt.e luobinz.-itio- ot me f eUero army, i rus

sin, agreeably to pr. vnur notice, carried out
her threat to conHider it as aii act of hostility

the part of the Slates wind, supported it

'J " 1,10 following day commencl iU
sending troops into Saxony and Hanover.

It is also1 rumored that Austrian (troops en-

tered Saxony. This is not continued, but it is

believed that Benedict would at once move to
attack the Prussians.'

After tbe action of the Federal Diet, the
Prussian representatives protest against it as
unslitutional, said that Prussia considered ' the
Confederation, dissolved and immediately with-

drew from the Diet.
Baron Iiicaiotz is forming a new Italian Min-

istry. Lamarmore goes to camp with the King,
Minister without tbe poritolio.
The Atlantic cable is finished and the Great

Eastern leaves Slierness on the 13'.h Drox. a
The ex cruisers Tallahassee and Sutnpter

have been sold at auction at Live.) pool.

Later and Interesting by lie Java:
New York, June 27.

rm - . . : . , c 1. -- ' : .. . . .. .

rards the F'enian. gives general satisfaction.
.. t 1 ' 1 ..11tte XjOOUOD nines tuiogizes u anu bbjs u wouju

impossible to etagarate the good failb, fiiend
tineas, sincerity ana regara ir mutual oonga a
ouus uliiu uno I" vu.uicvj i.

Atthe closing of the dispatch there is no
nw of a positive collision I.Hvir.ir vet occurred

1 a j
Germany.
A Prague telecrram 01 the loth, says that
Prussians occupy Laban, Bitten and Menoce, a

Sc.bekendiu aud Zeilz. The railway between
lvicca suJ Dresden has been destroyed, and pas- -

senger ami ireigui csmmunicaiion between J

Prussia and Saxony is stopped
The Crown Princess of Saxony proceeds to

Vienna. Tl.e Saxony tretsury valuables,. and
provisions tor tbe army, bave oeeu transported

. I.1.security 10 ouui'iiiia.
A t'fiifefbrtdepatch says that Prince Charles
Bv:.ria, will be appointed Coinmaodor-in- -

Chief of the Federal army.
The A u strian umi h)U:rrupte.T BIT TIUOS oTL

InxxmiauLalkeir

U I.. , .,1
IW r. ... rr .,.;ii u.."i 'til Btnrr ifam m .it iff

Attat "
f A. til' Run,

Ageul i Haltmrv.
Juur 11- -23 tOt

WlAH
HAf THI rilArVBl

r iaM ma

rna ruBt-t- c tbt m

C4aar'o o tmb

WATCH
CLOCK

vaiaKt i mi auiT,

cruac Tilt waa.

I, .ill he remembered that S.ti'T fV'

relatu,. wil. ih. lb. .orrolu
which ahall I """"""J' b",TC'"l,.mu.v,a .tor.II,. .Imp I. .1 aecond door

f..r all wurk in h.. IimHe i arrant Remember h. place.
work - for 13 moBlha.

May lOlh I86- -

FOR SALE.
COTTON GINS,

Manufactured by

- W. .CIfmons, Brown k Co,
COLUMBUS. OA.

WE have resumed the Mauufaclure of Collon
' pfld to fill ordan

Gio in ihia e.iy.
by 11 of June nexs. Aa we thall not be. hereto-

fore, reprewntad by tralinf ajenta, p.rliea wiahiDf

ortr i.oa, will confer f-- by aeudiuc io ih.ir or
day- - Aa owinf to the demad, we

def. al an early
.hall be oaablelo keep atock in the hand, of onr

loal airenta. a. it waa our praeuce before the war.

Atrbu-ne- aa tranaaCtiooa being now reduced toca.n.
oor aale will be made on tha ba... of raady pay.

Our Gina are too well kuoAD lo require any ape-ei-

notice or eotnmendatioa ; we be lie re they are

nnriralled iu ihe chief point, of excellence which r
machine, namely : Spttd,to make up a auperior

GINS .... be fonnd

auperior to the aingle cylinder, when parties Late

ateam or good water power, to g.ve theni the necea-aar- y

.peed- - I" ' "nen '"eB be done, we

recommend them in preference to I he .ingle cylinder.

If, howerer. indifferent or intujh'tent power aed

Ihey will uot do a. well aa the single Gin.

Mm,,.. KeKOSiKT & CO . Wilnniigjoo, N. C,
are our eeneral airenta fr the Slate of N. Carolina.

W.G.CLEMONS. IHtOVVN & CO.

ColumbuG,24lh April, ltfGti.

atle.itionlo orders for the
JJ-- willgive prompt

above celebrated Gins from so v part of lh Stale.
The price. is fire dollara (5) per aaw al the Kctory,
andfive' dollars for each Gin will only be charged

lo purchasers, for tranapoitalion
CQ

Witminglon, N. C. May 1, d dlw2in287

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

mi i ii7 inn o. Rivnminillrn
t i ii ix Bv an. i m an.

i.liLLHilllUa)1 HLlLilJllMlLIll
1 18 Market St., Philadelphia.

JJeALERS ia Machinery and Suppliea of every
doaeription, for Cotton and Woolen Maniifuctones.
Also, Oak Tanned Leather Beltinj;, Card .Clothing,
cotton and woolen yarns, warps, stureh. oils, dye-stnfl'- s,

lie, Sic. Advances made on consignments
of cotton and woolen van, -

Orders solicited, which shall receive prompt at-

tention. Wm.' mill ward,
U. S. NVINEBKKNKR.

March 12. 18GC 3uio-w-1-0

J. J. SUMMERELL, M. D.

Office at his residence, V"e3t Ward,

SALISBURY.

liortl (Carolina Hail W(o.
- a

Engineer & Snptrinltndtnfi Offift,

Company Shops, June JA, 1806

CHANGE OF TIME.
Ob aid after Jaie 10th, 18;

TRAINS WILL UUK AS FOLLOWS :
'

C3-OIN- WESTi
M.IL TRAM. I rKKTORT AMD ACCOMMOPATtCS.

Uitc OoW.boro,....12. r. m. Leart OoUkhoro' H 0 r.
' Rakleh....... 8 45 i Ralelsh 4Ma.ii

" H.M.boro' 5 8 " " nirislK.n)' 8.7 "
" Greensboro'.. 7.4i " M Oreeniboro'... r. M.

" 8alibai7 10.10 " ' Salisbury t .) "
Arrlre at ChrloUe,.l.aS A. . Arrtre at Charlotte,. .VU "

O-OIiV- EAST.
MAO. TSIIS. raUOJTT ASS MtooMMODATtOS.

LeaTe Charlotte, 11.15 T. u. Iae Chartotw,. . ;. 4 8.1a.m.
" Ballabnr, .... 1.86 A. u. " Hahsburr, 8..VS

" Oreensboro'.. 4.1 " ,
u Oreenabcro'.. 1.10 r. M.

Hillsboro'.... 6.81 ." HiIIboro 5 .Its "- Rakf.h 8.0 " I ' KaMrh, .45 "
Tlrrlff atdoWsboro.ll.M Arrive at Uukltboro' 1.15 A. ii.

Mail Train conni cla at Raleigh with Italeih &
(Jasti.n Traina for the North At Gotilaboro' with
Wilmington & Weldon.anH Allamic & N C.Tfaina.

Accomincdation Irani ran daily, (undaya ex
repted,) comircling with Wilmiugtoii JC(. Weldon
Tiaina.

TheriS r1i llo ?0i)day Tnin"goihe North from Wel-
don t Porta i oulh ; paenengere arrivinif at Weldon
on '.hot dcy can go immediately through tia Peter-bur- s

and JJirhmoncL.
JL.' " k; WILKES,

ORSaHlTEHEAD & HENDERSON,

A Vb "Acsocialeo UieiYiselvH in the oractlee of
ifAW C1XH, aild offer the'.r profeysiooal ServicW
to tho cWzeTTroTFansrwyaii.rvi.'iiijty. -

DFF1CK next door to Owrn & SofieU's tm.
tr UMiiTriiL'. in r ,
U. II I I r.u I j.i n, ji.

C. A. HENDERSON, M D C

Jnntury 1, 1806. Cmd-tf-- w'-
'Plfl HA i "VI f AflVeP 4 "V

LIFE INSURANCE C0MPANK

A CCliMULATlOX 2,ooo,0on.
IW T 1 1 H M I J T UAL PLAN.

To persons wTghinfr to insure their live, tl.i
Company offtri rerj f.tvorablo term. For

to
M. W. JAR l, Affent,

J ' Salisbury.
Dr. Jus; . ScmmekCLL, Examining I'hytieian,

'I . !. '. O
IJUI'H'I, l'i .

('uliiiiil.ua. I !...,
Iiuill.'l'lnll, L'

Ilat toll. Oiinl.
t'd.r.i.- I I . luuuiiia.
.Mriiijhia, Te.'.i . LufayrUe,

And all Points in the Great West.

raMent-er- . " Haho6 named plaeea alioul !

be aur. pn.vide ihen-et- w. wi.h through li. krlai.
ery c... t orn Ih. ..' rron,.

hmond. Krederickaburj and

P.UB.B0
la rra

U-- il 0.l Offie. ,1 Uichmond,

kMU.Salubiiry. ir.gh.PoiBl.tirMaboH, Balih and

Wrldoa. NoriU C.roliaa. P.Bfa
liokrla bv Ihia rout6.hava tha pntilef of ei.hef f..-ii.- r

tt Bat LlB STAHKat and eonneet a BaltniMH.

ard Ohio la.lroad al J of rt--
.lh Baltimor. and

and connect at Wtrf.l..Boo ehy
Ohio Railroad. '

By that ft paaaau.ait na only- -: -
TWO CIIAMUC8

of Cara belwean Wa.lii.,(tt. n fiiy and IndiiiiH!,.,
two chanf a Iv Cincmuat.. and ihraa to bl. laoia.

Time from Washington lo Jndianajo
juJis 'M fujura ; Cincinnati M .hours ;
and St. Louis 50 hours ; Carlo 52 hours;
ami Memphis, Tenn., '2 hours.

The Ualiimore A Ohio Railroad and ronnectin-roa- d

are the only roalra which can rheck Uga.
through from Waahinjloii t'''y H !"' e.l.
I'uaeengrra ahon'd be aura lo aak for urkeii rn Bal-

timore & Ohio Rniiroad.aail ia the nearrat and ml
direct rout. Paaaenfer purchaing Weateru thru

licketa have ihe p.ivilrje lo v. ail Baltimore and llieu

reeume their jouruey Wral. tia Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad.
KTParliu of 10 15a' pertmi iruiff

irrafe Wett thonld b ur to addttit me by Utlrr ml

Ritkmand, at a reduction vttl be made, if ftroper and

timel application i made to me, eating pauengert
money, bttidei receiving fall information tn regard
to ike route the art traveling. KT For tkroagk

ticket to all part of tk Weot and information, ap-

ply to Jbhu FoTa, Ja., K., i7ner Agent, .V

Carolina' Railroad at Salisbury, N. C ,

Oraddreaa LOUIS ZIMM BR.

Gen. Soulhera Aj-en- t, B, At O. R R . Poat office bx
537 Richmond. Va.

w r sMml,
Maater Tianeportation, Baltimore & O. R. R. Balu

more'
L. M COLE.

Gen. Ticket Ageirt, Baltimore & 0. R. R., BaUt-more- ,

Md. .

spenceFd7c. van bokkelen,
COMMISSIOaN merchant,

No. 198 Water St New-Yor- k.

PATtTICCLAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO THK ALE OF COT

TON AND NAVAL STORK. ALL GOODS CONSIGNED TO

MK INSURED UNDER OPEN POLICY.

r.niiTii. ar
A It- VAN BOKKELEN, at Wilmington, N. C.

GEO E PRITCtlETT, at Ckarletton, S. V.

V. D. HOCUTT, at Camden, S C.

June 1 1 gS:8m:pd

tatc of gorth Caroliua.

t - MONTGOMERY COUXTV.

6"or of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April Term.

18UG.

Caroline Russell vs. the heirs at law of Jocia Rus

sell.
PKTITION TOR DoVfER.

T. I,, ill.. nl mI'mc! ll in l)f tllO Cotirt. that
Shelby Kusefl anJ Pinkney Rus9ell are not resi- -

dents ol the oiate oi xotiii viroMjT a 13 uiuwni
v ., iu P,w,ri tl.ut. tmhli. uiioti h nirttle for six week"
UJ KH vni I'
in tlie Salisbury Watchman, for them to appear at

. . . . ........f 'I C. .1...the next tenn oi imsomri, io ocmnur mcuuuu
ty of Montgomery, at the Court House in Tiy, on

the ffwl Monday in July r.ext. then and. here to

show cause if any they ca", why tli.i prayer i.
Petitioner shall not be granted, or judgment will

be rendered pro confenso as to them.
Witness C. C. Wade, Clerk of our said Court at

offico, in the town of Troy,, the first Moodaj
io April, 1S0G.

- - 0.-- c. wade, a c. a.
21:pr. ad. $7

North Carolina, 4 jfl.
DaVlC County. Spring Term, 18 6.

Harrison Cook, adra'r.,
jfittpehmtnilevied on Land

Nathan Pruet

this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of th
IN that Nathan Pruer, the delendant, ia

not aa inhabitant of this.State, or so conceals him-

self that the ordinary process of the law cannot ba
served on him It is order that publication be made
in the Carolina Watchman, for six weeks, for th
said defendant to be and appear at the next Supe-

rior Court of Law, to be held for the County of
Davie, at the Court-Hous- e in Mocksvillei on the last
Monday in August, and plead, answer or demur,

or tbe land will be condemned to the satisfaction o!

plaintiffs debt.
Witness, U. R. Austin, Clerk of said Cotirt, at

Mocksvrlle, the last Monday in February, A. D

18Gd.H H. R. AUSTIN, C.S. C.

21:6t pr ad 7

CATAWBA
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL

HIGH SCHOOL.
rrHE SECOND SESSION of five mrnithaof lhi
JL school will commence ihe ninth (9.h) of July.
18G&

TESMa

- Tuili.ui from $10 00 to $18 00. p. cie rote.
Boardiug, in f.imiliee. from $l lo $15, currency.
Boarding in clubs, from (i to 7, currency.
For further information anil for Circulars, adt'resa

J. C. Clapp, Newton, H.C.
,.4 J. C. CLAPP. A B.

23:lf S. MFINGER,' A. B.

Stale of North Carolina.

SPRING TERM. I ""

E. . Berd & wife Elizabeth )

Court i;it E.J. Beard afld wif Elixabelh, r

of Ihia State, it i ori?pred llial adver
1 lire men t lie made in the Carolina Waicliman f. r m

weeki. nrlifvioff ihe aaid. E. J. Beard and wife fcl i
1....1 . i.. h... -. . . il.i. Iiarl ! !iwin , iw J.. a. i... w - -

Mi at the C..urt-ll..u- e in Saliabary. n lh -'

tWanryTrf!e-tUa.4t- Monday in August next. tl.e- -

and there to plead anawer or demur lo Ihe p. tu'
or it will lw aet for hennug ami herd fx pa,lr a- - u,

June 4lh. If't a.'l.M".. 6

Xmillistrat)rs, tJo."

VI.L perwma indeUed to ihe Esljle of SAR"
Lit;, dee'd., are hereby L I

immediate pameul and flll mrot, aa ..n; r n"-

reore ran Lot be Fiven. I h.iee tailing Ul al' ..! -

hi notice will' find Itx ir IK.lea aud a""inn
handeof ani-IEeer- . And all Kr.r.a hatin.' ..'
a;ain!l twid Eatate, Will prenyl thfiii fr f..",,r '

ilhia llae liene preaciued by law, or tin t rr
be plead in bat of recovery. Th...-'S- d Mv. 1"

r . hkilio. u a. hk.lio. ' AJ n'
a i. uomae, a. iu. nir, )

, ,,,,,, .. ;,' rs i f ll.'J
l.oii 0. f"U f'"'" !' ur o. .'; "'"

or m rjirtn.nJ tthe, f.iend. of thoe who
.,h tJ

I 'I I I II .,r..nrA IUM IIIHL IIUV ' -

X I U r toleavea reeordof th-- ir

f.!lea friend,: i wi
,

i il addres.
.

... letter couUunng

t... Uk,...
I ID9 puma. , ,

2- -1 ime of Kuli.tm.nt, at wbat lD4

coihmaud to l.ich li Woaged. .

SLenjjlh of tiiot Id Ntrvica-w- llli lbs oamo

of the battle iu which b arlicialed.
4 Auy remarkable incident that occurred in

important feaU perform. e.

V-U-
-te, man. Ae, of de.lh of lb.

ho i!liKrtlii-r- ' -i- lT. a .ketch of their retigwoa

cliaraeter. , ,.....
Thi - alike to Ulllcera anu i '- -

attention to tl.i. requeU ii ."hciUd.
AddJ,. Kev. A .W. MANGUM.

Flat Itiver, Si. U

SALisntav.N. C. Jne25ib 16C6.

TCK CONFEDl-UAT- DEDT

The Fcssendcn Stevens faction, in or-

der to Hiistain themselves in denying the

Soinl.ern States their rights in tho Un-

ion, in.' diiven to the necessity ot assert-in- "

mat tl.e Confederacy was a political

organization outside the Uuion : that
whether rightfully or wrongfully, the

Southern 8.mea were out of tho l moil.

Hut this po.-itio- n entails upon them an

uneypected inconvenience. Tho Sat ton-

al titpubliain shows how it exposes the

United Stales, beyond controversy, to

the just demands of the creditors ot the

late Confederacy. It concedes indeed

the very ground on which the English

bondholders in their late meeting, rest-

ed their claims.
Says the Jiepublican:
The English holders of the Confeder-

ate bonds claimed at their recent meet-i- t

g at tho London.Tavcrn, on the autho-

rity oi'.Vattel and Wheaton, that if the

American Union had been dissolved, as

bad been declared in the American Con

Mess by Mr. Thaddeus Stevens, it fol
Towed as a resulting legal consequence
that the Confederates had the power to

up for themselves, as they did, a de

facto government at Kichmond, and they
luitl.er added, that all tho world know

that de facto governments had the pow-

er to contract debts, and that the con-

quering power was, by the law ot nations,
obligated to pay theui.

e suppose no principle of law to bo

better settled than that any Govern-uioir- t

entitled to be respected . jis that

fan iiKk.onUeJU.t Soiie in chrit-teudon- r

,.,v lA1i,y contract debts; and that
k,1"dl.li;.vt,,,1iiacied in the name of the
jlul4. oy us aotnoi.zed ageiiis for its
oolitic Use. the tue.cediiii ir .vernincut
is lmhlc. Ine doc. linens lliat the (iov

succeeds the fiscalc 111 111 c 1 waicii to

ri"i.,soi ail... i.e.' is tjoi.nd to tnitil itstis-e.- u

oi.l.ga.ion. Wltaknts Internation-

al Law, i J

In. o such oV.ciniiiiis do men introduce
Ihcmsohcs wnvn, nis.c.Al of arguing for

tnoii u.idjiis.ice, ihe) lay down princi
ples to a particular .'. In their
anxiety to outlaw tl.e Oouiipjin people,
the KeconsJiuctioii Comuiittee have ar
gued the Washington government into
an obligation to pay the Confederate for- -

eigu d eht, and perhaps laia tne totinaa
tion for a foreign war. liieh. Enquirer.

CUMFOUT FOIl THE WEAIv- -
KiNEEI). .1 .

There is reason to believe thai there

arc sqine few persons in this State, who,

while they abominate the Howard amend-

ment in their hearts, are so timid and

nervous that, when the pinch come,
they might be induced to vote for it, as

a foregone conclusion, and " as tho best
we can got." For the comfort of all 6tich
weak-knee- d gentry, we commend the
following trom the last A'atiotal Intclli
gencer:

" It is already certain that neither Ma-

ryland nor Indian. will ratify this out
rageous abomination, and without them
the Constitutional majority of States can-

not be obtained. Some of the Southern
States, crushed and helpless as they are,
may be driven by desperation to degrade
and humiliate themselves to commit mor-

al and poIiticaL-suicid- e, by endorsing
this outrag&.upon them, and by plung
ing this poisoned dagger into their own
hearts; but since the exposition of the
falsehood and treachery and craven guil-
tiness of ifs authors, even should all the
eleven Stales hug this-phan-

tom to their
bosoms, there cannot be. found besides
enough Northern States to adopt it to
luake. ihc.. requisite Co4tituiiyual m-a-

!jmjY

2 OUarlbito, 3X.O.

M. MARTIN & CO., -
HAVING renioved tli-i- r vv,,rU from Suwevitlp,
GailoD ciunly.to CharlullP.rrFprckrully itlCifu lhir
old (iairu.il n J lho .ublic griieiaily, thri ihry have
i.nri.ixi t lltldrv anil M i.l hlu? CtlOBKal Ihe oitf N- -

vy 1'ard lot, in the city of CliaiUnle, lirre tliey arc
prepared to make all .rlor C'AS'I IN'tlS U

- tSfntm ElHjilOX,
JIM, factories. Wafer Wheels,

. Cane Mill,
ranutny Implement,... ilc.

1 nr-i- . ..n.tt.. hiur.i Aini.M. i aniruur attention win oe paid
lo rrpainng of all kiud.
1 All work ahaO be done in the very nicest alyle.and
the best of material umd.

M. MARTIN,
JOHN WILKES.

Jaue 25, 2C:IJt Charlotte, N C

it appointments, any tl"ngof the kind

ctcr attempted hero. Tho decorations Tq
wcro ueciuouiT v-- u a

rilttiiflftllv wroiiffht and judicioubljr dis

posed. Tho gmnd effect of tbo whole

music, costumes, refreshments, &c, in-

cludedevinced a high order of taste or

ftnd rcfipemcnt, and lojiMo thooccMon

A most lowitching pleasure. ......

Crop. The wheat crop, which has

just been harvested, is believed to bo

nearly an average yield. Oats, uncom-

monly
in

heavy. Corn exceedingly tine of
for the time of year. Vegetable, r all

kind, .most abundant.

Name .We suggest to the propri-

etors of McNeely & Young's Hall,

that that very handsome addition to the-publ-

convenience, be given some short

and appropriate name. It is not exactly

proper to call it McNeely's Hall, for that

does not recognize the joint ownership; of

and to write McNeely A: Young's Hall,
is entirely too troublesome. Wo pro-

pose to them a compromise in some short
name without reference to proprietor-bhip- .

What say they to Mjnos Hall ?

The name is both easy to remember and

to pronounce. There can be no objec-

tion to it on the score of its signification,
since, though it be complimentary to

one of the Leathen deities, is so to ono

of very high merit. Minos was a &on.ot'

Jupiter and Europa, and king of Crete.
Ho was so distinguished for his justice

of
on earth, that, after his death, he was
appointed a judge of the infernal regions.
True, wo are surprised that one so dis-

tinguished for justico on earth should
have been sent to such a place ; unless,
at that period of the world, thero was a on

much better opinion entertained of the
region denominated " infernal ;" but if it

were imperative that some one should
receive the commission, it probably a

could not have been placed in better be

"hands. However this may be, it is

enough, we think, that Minos was not
only distinguished in himself, on earth, in

but also in his parentage ; and they had
the good sense to give him a name wor-

thy
by

of being transmitted even down to

the 19th century. Wo hope Messrs.
McN. & Y. will accept our suggestion,
and that we shall soon see, in handsome
letters, on their splendid block, the name

Minos Hall.

jgr We an- in the midst of the IJIack- -

hrrv tsi'rsoii. Heretofore we had not lor

deemed... the subject worthy of even one
iu.h mi n luiWRiianpr. IJtit tunes have I

changed. There is not only a great 6car on

citv of othef fruits this year, but also a
great scarcity ot money. V e are a poor by

people, and tt is thoiofow) important to
economise and save every thing that can
afford us any relief. Hence this Black-

berry subject is renewed. Let .
all-w- hite

and black who cannot find more
profitable work gather and dry these
lierries. They will command ready 8ale
and a good ju-ic- this Fall, and contri-
bute a good part to the comfort of those
who save them. The merchants here
and elsewhere will buy them, and pay as

for them in goods or money.

We invite the special attention
of the people of Salisbury to the Circu-

lar of Kev. A. W. Mangom, published in
this paper, touching a subject which
hhoiila elicit their favorable concern.
The work proposed will embrace much
of the early history of Salisbury, togeth
er with personal sketches of some of the 1

earlier settlers, its customs, laws, the or be

ganifcition of churches, schools, &c.f .Vrc.

It will be one of pecnliar interest to this
community, reciting facts and incidents
uow remembered alone by tho oldest in-

habitants,
inand but dimly traced in the

few records remaining. the

AWFUL SCENES INr THE SOUTH.
Under this- - attractive heading the

Chkayn Tribune of June 9th publish-

es a letter from a' travelling correspon-

dent, writing from Bcllefonte, Alabama. lor
t-

He had travelled from, the Coosa Valley
to Guntersville, and describes the scenes of

nltnesapd nlontf the wav and at the
...viUaseRJrero flocks of tfio dtetitatel

CT- - r - -
the ear -

i' C9

rintiih& coirfif rtf mflhI
Rftfl t lis

vankce States. The account is startling)

ammTof destitution, suffering, an3".
sren fronriAnV (kaths by starvation !

,s

Can it bo possible that there is any' large 6rst
district in the South w hich suffered 60 the
liiiich more severely by tbo war than the
rest, as to leave the people in 6tich ade-ploreab-

le tbe
condition '.

MINISTER TO S A X f A L V A DOIl. t?d

The National InUUiyuctrot the 2Cth,

tavs : 'Tt.o annointinontri of Governor lht
nolo, as Miniater to Sjtn Salvador, is

,

UP

Iikelv to be connrmed at the next excc-j.- h

ntive session of the United Slates Sen- -
,

i

ry detention here, without expense, ex-- 1

Pentium hia iirovisions. which he must

ry " - MlCl,venioitOT arises.

- ly declared w.r.ihe entry of the Austin tdtl to ire o..o insertion to this notice
!'Vur' txfK1 ...laud to forwaid acccunt to this flhirrj fortlmt

bring with him or otherwise procure tor
himself. '

ouce. 1 oave iinu mo einei 01 nii.ji)
determined by. lot and tho Sheriff of
each county will bo duly nofVtiud when

.1 : Jb.l.l! .

- i --,,, hn;t.rnin. until bo Bnommnod

eonifhir without
.......
ccrtiticHtc, and beloie

.,Gk..- jw.

payment. '

JONATHAN WOIITH,
Governor of N. C.

ING ll AM SCHOOL
M E1 VNF V1LLE N C I

''tWTT"
fc.TIr V vr.iv tf.dm u ir i itnifv

. 7-- ., 7.r.-.- .... 1" . '" ""itrL
Juunj men !weitin.H lak- - Ucu warn, ma i

... . m.. r .tagUn ana commercial Department
Wt- - " ilrJ tpfIll,-,dilr-

.

.. wu rivkiumj

Mrbanet.lle, N. C.
Jan 1C.I5CS. Jlm lai

'aria rtrAC.4 fill l.llshi a renort- - -- - 1 -f 1

engsgement. took place near Serpsorg on
16ih, but th liurnor s unconfirmed.

The I)i t lield an extraordii.ary meelinj on

l Cih to decide on the inoiioui by S.ony
thaTAdtri and be to adopt j

imniefialtty such rneaurt as.w. II be oecessita-- j
by Uie Prussian invasion.

Prussia ha issued a decUraliou to the creat
. . . ... : : .1... . '.... 1

tbe of the I .t oo the 14tli broke
.. . . - ,.t - ft :
tJ)e tonierauoo, u iUC ... u.

,lion ,n Ler to secure berse.f .aa.g.t
.. SulM , opt.n or concerted!

o r . ( ... . , , . i

hostilities: that lo ttieii-- a a couj:tionai am- -

lance, wLicli wa rjecied.
Salrflury, N.C. j.2Ul-flC- t

Stat fir ille Ameriean copy aw . iJ
tie. 4


